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Student Coun1cil Needs.
Your Help to Succeed
The members of Stude1<1t Coun.cil thank the student body·
for their confidence an.cl support. l!t is the coRsensus of the
Council to work for imp1,1ovements in Evening Session through
new inter])retation of the old, im10:vations, and' revi:sions. But
Council camwt bring abomt effective i:m:provei:nents without
your feecl:back and continuous support.
After .two meetings with the
guidance of the new executive
There are issues of Registration
board, Council is endeavorimg to Proceduues, Curriculum ChaJilges,
assess the 1curren.t inherited· eon Receipt of ·More Business Experi
ditions and is seeking to establish ence Oredits, Club Hours, Faculty
objectives and priorities. High on Evaluation, and the like to be
the priority list of Council is to tackled. Ho:w ".-70uld you like to
widen the communication lines . have top management representa
between the general student body tives from major corporations
aRd Couneil. This article is the come down f�r seminar or lecture
first attempt to establish a "C01m ser.ies? or How does a sherry or
d!l News Column." This column cocktail hour grab you?
wi!l1 keep you abreast of our ac- '
Your newly elected Evening
tivities and infmrm you o"f perti
Session Student Collilcil is eager
nent information.
to bring about an inli;>rov,e;d Eve
Council wants and need� as ning Session 1ife at Baruch. How
many students as J!!Ossible to pikh ever, ;,,e cannot succeed .if we do
in and heli;> out. There are nume� n.ot hear from you and know wh'at
ous StU<tent/Faculty Committees you want.
that reqJJ.ire Evening Sessiotj, rep
Council's office is located ih
resentatiom, We a.Fe urging stu
room 314 in the Student Center
dents, espegia1ly those '3/'ho ran
and the mafilloox number is 901.
for ©01mcil but not elected, to
take this opportunity to work LET US WORK TOGETHER!
Pauline L Black, President
with ,Council and be Evening Ses
Evening Session Student
sion rep1iesentatives J;iy servh,g on
� Oouncil
eommiftees.

Purchos·e Pow·er Cun
Save You Money

By Richard' F. Schmid!t
If you made a major ·pl:lrchase' recently, you probably paid
too much.
The Ev�ning gtude:nt Govel'ru:nent, through it.s member
ship in the Metro Region of the U,S. Associati@n of Evenil:ig
Students, has made every eYening st, udent at Baruch a mem

ber of Purchase Power, a unic;J,l:le
consumer buying gr,oup enabling
its members to obt,ain virt1,1ally
any major prodl:lct at the lowest
possible cost. 1
Consumer buying organizati0ns
have become popular in· recent
years, as a way of c0mbating the
inflation which has been deplet
ing our incmnes. Thus m0st even
ing students are J1>robably mem
bers of several of them, through
work, church, etc. as well as Plir
ehase Power at Baruch. Why then
another such gr0u)1> heye?
U.S.A.E.S. has jollied Purchase
Power because it offers a variety
of services not ordinarily avail
able throagh other plans. Likf the
others, a member can. J1>urchase
Rrrniture, ai;>plian.ces, stereos, 'cars,
ek., .at substantial discounts, but
this plan. offers a little 'bit more.
For instance, there is a 3'0 day
"Lowest P.ice Guarantee" on
major expeµse' product items. If
within 30 days after making sach
a purchase through Purchase
Power a member can prov� that
he could have bought the same
item legitimately at .a lesser price,
he will receive back the difference
plus 20 per cent.
In addition, this plan offers a
Consumer Protection Department
which can effectively handle any
complaints a member may have

concerning a product or service
�eceived through, the grol:lp. '.['here'
is, also, a skilled Consumer I;n
foFmation Department which can
give advice and statistics to aid a
member in making a wise pur
chase.
Use of 1he plan is quite sfuiple.
Any even.mg student who wishes
to make such a purchase should
call P.P. on 687-4880, identify him
self an.d the item he wants to'
buy. P.P. will send him a certifi
cate for the particii;>ating dealer
nearest his home. Then, within 30
days, he can. take the certificate
to the dealer, aRd if he finds what
he wants, m:µce the purchase at
a set mark-u.p over cost. P.P. can
confirm what the allowable price
should be. Only in the cas·e of
cars need the )1>urchaser know be
forehand the make, m©clel and op
tions he wants.
One o� the most potentially ben
eficial aspects of this program is
a series, of other products and
services available. An example of
this is t)1e supplementql health
insl!lrance plan. FurtheF such serv
ices will be , explained in foture
issues of The Reporter. Additional
ly, P.P. is anxious for suggestions
of 0ther products and services it
might offer to its m�mbers. Such
(Continrued on Page '3)

Announce.ments
� .Accounting Society

l

A Free Preu

Fe·e C;emmittee. M,eets;
Allocates Club Budgets

The Accdunting Society is
sponsoring a lecture and "cliis
cussion on "The Acco1:1nting
By Linda Neufeld
Pr ofession" on Tuesday,
The Fees Committee, after a delay caused by a discus
�ovember 14th at 5 :15 in the sion on Sbdent Council's action on the election @f its mem
Oak L@u-nge. Dr. Martin Mell bers, began its meeting at lQ:00 P.M. on last Thursday, No
man, the chairman of the DE7- vember 9th.
Student Council at its meeting on Wednesday had de
:partment of Accountancy will
-be the main speaker. Refresh cided that the Constitution was vague in the actual number
of students to sit on the Fees
ments wili be s.erved. All in Committee. 'S.C. ruled that since
Dante was given a budget of
terested students are invited on.e of the five members elected
to represent Btudent Council was $850, including funds for two
to attend..
holiday events it is co-sponsoring

Dean's Cof.fee Hour

Alvin Pt1ryear, Dean of the
Everung, Summer and Exten
sion Di,vision is holcling an
o]i)en house coffee h@urs this
Weiliiesday, November 15th
between 5 :30 and 6 :30 P.M.
on the !6th floor in the Mafo
Bui:Icling. All students are
co!'dially invited to attend.

, Fees .Committee

The Fees Committee will
meet on·Thursday, November
16th, at 8 :00 P.M. in Room
411, SttI<dent Center. Any
club which has not received a
budget yet, and wishes to
submit one, shduld attend this
meeting. This meeting is open
and all students are welcome
to attend.

Dante Sodety

Dante Society is holding a
Thanksgiving Party this Sait
urday, November 19 in .the
O:;i.k Lounge of the Student
Center. 'rhe party, which
begins at g :OQ P.M. will fea
ture a live band. Refresh
ments will be served. All stu
dents are cordia;lly invited to
attend,

Council of Club
Presidents

The Council of Club Presi
dents will meet @n Monday,
November 20, at 9:15 P.M. in
Room 411. All clubs are
strongly urged to send a rep
resentative to this meeting.
Student Council's action on
the membership 'of th. e Fees
Committee wi11 be one of the
topics brought up for discus
sion.

.CUNY Play

The Graduate Center Cul
tural Exents Association is
presenting, th e Quaigh
Theatre production of two
one-act plays. "The Retuni"
and "The Academy" can be
seen in the aud�torium of the
Graduate Cent�r, 33 West
42nd St. Performances will be
given on November lq, 14, 15,
17, 18, 20, 21, and admission
is free.

later discovered to be a member
of the Council of Club Presidents
she satisfied the req.uir.ement that
a representative of the CounciJ
of Club President be elected.
Council took this action over the
strong objections of some of its
members who argued that sin��
the beginning the Council of Club
Presidents has elected its own
representative, . and that S.C.
should not presume to elect any
one to represent another organization.
·
/
The Fees Committee ,decided to
operate with the five Fees Com
mittee members elected by Stu
dent Council until the question
of' a representative from the
Council of Club Presidents could
be resol'v.ed.
In the open Fees Committee
meeting, budgets were approved
for eight organizations. The Jew
ish Students Union received a
t<:>tal budget for the fall '72 semes
ter of $730. This included funds
for three special events The Ac
counting So�iety receiv�d a total
of $420 out of a $435 budget re
quest. They plan one special
event.·
Black was given $1774 out of a
request for $2089. Their request
for the purchase of a typewriter
was denied. They plan four
f
l events, including a holiday
a:�:
The Reporter was granted a
budget of $5670, the amount
needed to cover the printing cost
of 14 four page issues for this
semester. All other operating costs
are paid for out of advertising
income.

with the day session Italian
Society
Sigma Alpl�a's budget amounted
to $550. They will be holding a
new candidates reception later
this · fall. Playrads, the drama
society, was given a budget of
$1300 out of a request for $1850.
This a.mount is needed to ·cover
the cost of producing A Lion in:
Winter planned for this semester.
The Statistics Society was budg�
eted a total of $315, including
funds to publish a journal at the
end of this semester.
The budgets of three organiza
tions were tabled for this Thurs
day is meeting of the Fees Com
mittee. The Baruch Bicycle Leagµe
r�presentative agreed to leave
consideration of its budget till
then. The Economics and Finance
Society budget was not acted on
because no representative of that
organization was present to- ans
wer questions on it. The budget
request of WBMB was tabled
because a member of the Fees
Committee questioned whether or
not that organization had the six
undergraduate evening session
members as required, Since the
present head of WBMB is a grad
uate student, the question of
whether or not the radio station
was operating in violation of its
evening session charter was also
brought up. The head of the radio
station, Joe Tumbr�llo, a graduate
student strongly objected to the
committee's action and requested
a, budget be granted provisionally,
but a motion to do so died for
the lack of a second.
The meeting adjourned at 11:30.

Students Barred Fro.m
Contract Negotiations
USPS)-There is no student input in the contract nego
tiations between the Board of Higher Education and the Pro
fessional Staff Congress.
The University Student Senate, the representative body
of the students of City University, has been barred from any
direct participation in the bargaining process.
The Senate has submitted thirty
six demands,, basic to the devel
opment of student services on the
campus to both the Board.and the
Congress. Accompanying these de�
mands Were both a twenty-four
page brief setting down a ration
ale for student participation, and
a demand that a student observer
be present at negotiations to make
sure that student interests would
be' considered in bargaining,
In response, the Board has said
that it has no objections to the

presence of a· student observer.
However, the Congress has said
that in its opinion students have
nothing to do with the contract
and therefore should have no part
in the bargaining.
The Congress has supported its
position by stating that in the
past, the Senate has opposed the
Congress. No mention has been
made of the fact that the Senate
has recently supported the Con
gress on two key issues: the im(Continued on Page 4)
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To the E ditor
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Founded in 1929

Dear Mr. Halem:
Your letter to our Editor, Miss
Neufeld, was printed last week
"... . were it left to me to decide whether we should have a in The Reporter. Although I did
government without newspapers, or new·spapers without a want to reply immediately in the
government, I should not hesitate a moment to pref er the same issue, Editor Emeritus, Tom
Neufeld, requested, that I wait
1.,a,tter . .. " - Thomas Jefferson.
until this issue to tell you that
I
feel you are greatly mistaken
EDITOR
about many things.
Linda Neufeld
As 9 reporter, please be advised
EDITOR EMERITUS
that I have the-right to our Stu
Tom Neufeld
dent Center kitchen at all times.
Business Manager ............ .... ..... ... . ..........
. ..Jeff Feld As a member of Dante, although
Advertising Manager ................................Gary
Meisels a fairly new member, I have the'
right to attend meetings and socia'l
50th-Street Representative ..............Josephine Margai"et Tuzzeo
gatherings, especially when in
Staff: Jerry Adorno, Alfred Charasz, Linda Friedman, Maddalana Nappi
vited. At all times, I am expected
Published weekly during the school term by the Publications Association of the
to speak and write the truth. The
Evening Session of The Bernard M. Baruch College_ The City University oil New
truth is that the first plate of
York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box 9B, 137 ]i:ast 22nd Street,
New York, N. Y. 10010 - Room 307E, Student Center. Office hours, 5 p.m. to 10 p.in.
tomato sauce spaghetti filled for
Monday through Thursday. Telephone 254-1040. Editorial opinions are the view of
the Edito� Board and do net necessarily represent those of the College or the
me was brought right down to a
University. National Advertising Representative The National Educational Advertls·
working member of the Student
Ing Service. Printed by Cocce Press.
Center, who greatly appreciated
the delicacy and wondered why
Dante did not provide pastry as
well.
When I returned to the second
The ,action taken by Student Council on the membership floor, there wasn't very much
spaghetti
left, but I did have some
of the Fees Committee has served to deny the Council of Club
with tomato sauce which I found
Presidents proper representation.
delicious. Because I was hungry
While the Student Council Constitution is somewhat vague and the portion was small, I asked
on the Fees Committee membership, the precedent set in the Maria to count me in for a second
two years since the Constitution has been adopted should have portion with tomato sauce and
been followed. To say that a member of Student Council, only because I did put my plate
elected by Student, Council to represent Student Council satis- out, did I get some, before that
fies the co�stitutional requi:e�ent that "3:n undergraduate too, was distributed to ·the special
/representative
of the Council of Club Presidents shall be a guests, namely 23rd Street Build
member" of the Fees Committee is a violation of the spirit as ing employees. The garlic, olive
oil bowl was completely empty
well as the lega:l requirements of the constitution. '
excepting for the kernels of garlic,
The fact that a member elected by Student Council was later and second portions were not
found to be a member of the Council of Club Presidents could made. Neither did I have even
not in any way satisfy the constitutional requirement. When a first portion although I did have
that member was elected, Student Council was not informed two strings, simply to taste them.
that she was a president of a club. (In fact, as a result of her Mrs. Josephine Calafiura did want
recent marriage, she was listed under one name in the Student to press the gar-lie juice for the
Council roster, and under another in the listing of the Club olive oil sauce and did bring the
Presidents.) Even had her position as a club president been presser with her to do so but she
allowed our Roman friend all·
known to Student Council, it would be improper for them to courtesies.y
elect her to represent the Council of Club Presidents.
Anytime you wish to have the
The Reporter feels that only a person chosen by the Coun right recipes for different sauces,
cil of Club Presidents has a right to be called its representative. I suggest that you consult Mrs.
We feel that Student Council's action in depriving the person Calafiura or any member of Dante
properly elected by the Council of Club Presidents of its seat whose family has been making
on the Fees Committee was highly political. In fact, the Stu various delictable Italian maca
sauces for over a century.
dent Council went from questioning if the sixth member of roni
You needn't came from Rome to
the committee had a vote to then deciding- that there was no be able to cook properl . I noticed
sixth member is a further indication of the political nature of that the tomato sauce ycame right
the decision.
out of Aunt Millie's jars.
Truthfully,
Since the Fees Committee is responsible for the disburse
Josephine M. R. Twzzeo
ment of the Student Activities Fee, the question of who shall
decide who sits on this committee is of utmost importance. We
urge Student Council to reconsider its hasty action. If Student
Council truly wants the help of all students to make Baruch
a better place, it should not start off by alienating their
strongest potential allies.
Dear Friend:
The City Commission on Human
Rights cordially invites you to an
all-day technical assistance work
Carnegie Corporation of New York has awarded a grant shop on aspects of sex discrimina
of $95,116 to City University's LaGuardia Community College tion to be held on Saturday, No
for the development of a "middle college," a new educational vember 18th, from 9 A.M. to 5
institution which will combine the traditional three years of P.M. at the New York University
Loeb Student Center (South Lob
high school with the two community college years.
by ) at 566 La Guardia Place, off
The grant was formally accepted by the New York yity Washington
Square South. The
Board of Higher Education.
workshop is open to all who wish
"The middle school being de rives from the Carnegie Corpora to participate and is free of charge.
veloped at LaGuardia represents tion supported Four Schools Study A day-care facility will be avail
one of the many areas in higher of 1968, which LaGuardia is able nearby.
education where innovation is adapting to urban public educa
Recent months have seen new
needed," said CUNY Chancellor tion.
and important developments in
Robert J. Kibbee. "We are search
"The project recognizes the laws affecting women's rights.
ing for new ways to help young need for a closer relationship be These developments are promis
people face the complexities of tween secondary and post secon ing and exciting, but they are so
living and working in the modern dary education," according to Dr. new and have come so rapidly,
world. We expect that the re Shenker. "By combining the five that they have brought about con
sult� of the LaGuardia experi years at one institution, we will siderable confusion about the law
ment will show what students can allow students to progress at their and its implementation. The Com
achieve when they are offered a own rate. Each student will have mission is conducting this work
new kind of environment in which the option of completing the pro shop in order to examine these
to learn and prepare for adult gram in less than five years or of recent developments in the law
life," he added.
spending more time in certain as it relates to women and provide
(Continued on Page 3)
The middle college concept de- phases of his education," he added.
A Free Press
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wt,nr 1Jfour-1£inrrn Ahnut Aut1tttttt
On the road in the Autumn
A fantasy of colored trees,
Red, orange tumbling leaves
Whirled together by October Breeze.

The crackling air of a fall day
Clears many a hazy mind.
Exciting thoughts, dug up, rediscovered,
Optimism in an Autumn find.

1

Council Undermines Constitution

Open Hearing On
Sex Discrimination

Plan Middle College at LaGuardia Co C.

Preparing, for winter,
For short days and the cold, ,
Forgetting about summer,
Of excessive heat, with little warmth.

Stanley Brownstein

mi,r 18llan in tl]r ilttrk 14itttnuninr

In the tenements, the people. stare angrily
at the Man in the black limousine
waving cheerfully at his future;
scratching their flea-bittened arms
,,,...
until their dry,-cakey skins break
oozing spurts of ironless blood.

The people in the $30,000 houses stare angrily
at the Man in the b1ack limousine
waving diplomatically at his future;
rubbing their pain-strickened arms
from long days at the factory,
short nights with their families.
The
The
The
The
The
The

water tax is up! The real estate tax is up!
city and the state are coming up!
going to the toilet is up!
make love to your wife is up! ·
Wazoo theory is up, up, up!
people softly say, up yours!

The Man that owns us stares tl;ioughtfully
at the beauty of his black limousine .
parked before His white mansion,
softly touching His beefy arms
filled with the rich, red blood
that once belonged. to all the people.

Louis Cepeda

lllm Nix�n?
The world within
Reflects in the society
Which we create,
Healthy vitality
Or decadence,
Spiritual bankruptcy
Or idealistic dreams,
Pervasive hope
Or a degenetate despair,
Corruption or morality,
And thus the very quality
Of our lives
Gives us the leadership
Which we deserve.

Alfred Cha_rasz

lldlrrtinnn nf u flub ®hnrrning
u lfl'rmub

I dig you girl even though we've
Never met; maybe
Tomo:17ow I' ll be brave, but when
Evemng comes I long to
Run to you and say,
Can we go out sometime? But
Order prevails in my mind and
Underneath the start I fear my
Ruin drawing nea:r. Loneliness go away!
Strength come to me and let me
Enjoy the sweet fr�it of love.
M. S. Hopkevitz

.T H E R E P O R T E R
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Zulena at Baruch

Finally, Zulema, a beautiful black woman made her quiet
entrance into the Oak Lounge, which was filled with students
and guests that seemed to have a subtle emptiness in their
souls.
Then, she began to speak softly to us. I guess this was
her way of making the audience more responsive to what she
was about to bestow upon us.
She began to sing and sing and
sing. The audience was indeed ence that was worth waiting for.
captivated. Zulema, with her won And when she began to make her
derfully different style and fine quiet exit, the Baruch students
ability to express what many fe and guests r0Se up in unision , to
male vocalists could not or should applaud and shout for more, more
not attempt to express, hypnotized and more. Zulema granted us our
I
her audience and proceeded to wish..
Wlien the music stopped, the
handle ·their unnurtured souls
words
to
her
songs continued to
with the utmost ca�e. Zulema
took us for a trip, a soul search reach our minds and hearts. Wb:at
ing experience that was increas an experience! Her talent com
ingly fulfilling and som!'!thing we bined with sheer em0t�on should
be rationed out to only a small
shall never forget.
As she sang her songs and few, for she indeed possesses
touched the delicate keys on the something of true value. I know
piano, she also touched the key that the Baruch students and
that opened tfie minds and hearts guests wer,;i honored to be among
@f the audience. She was more that select few.
Bruee D. Galashaw and
than fantastic. She was beautiful.
Dorothy Conover
Yes, Zulema iihared an e�peri-

Open Hearings On Sex DiscriminaHon

vision of Hi.Iman Rights, and the
City's Department of Consumer
Affairs and Office of Contract
Compliance.
The afternoon session will offer
a discussion of various tecl:miques
for combatting disirimiilatiori, such
as organizing aro'und iegislatioil;
gathering infotfuation on tne
practices of an employer in order
to establish a solid discrimination
complaint; bringing class action
suits in court; and developing
skills as a lay counselor to women
who have exl;>erienced discrimina
tion. The resource people making
presentations will be availa'ble at
the end of the day from 4-5 P.M.
for individual discussions with
participants and you will be pro
vided with a kit of informational
material.
_ If you have any further ques
tions, please call Brooke Aronson
at this Commission, 566-557
, 0/4206.
I hope that you will be able to
attend.
Sincere yours,
Eleanor Holmes Norton
Chairman

(Continued from Page 2)
information about the resources
and techniques available for com
batting discrimination. We hope
the workshop will be particularly
helpful for those interested in de
velo]1)ing the speciai expertise to
serve as lay counselors to advise
. women who have �perienced dis
erimination and direct them to ap
pr@]1>riate ag�cies or resources.
The morninlg session will @pen
with presentations by C@mmission
staff attorneys on the legal a.5]1)eCts
0f discrimination in empl0yment,
J:)ublic accommodations and hous
ing. Fo1lowing this representatives
of federal, state and city agencies
with jurisdiction over sex dip
crimination will discuss the extent
of their authority and the proce
dures they follow in pursuing dis
crimination complaints. Agencies
will include the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission,
tae. U.S. Department of Hea,lth,
Education and Welfare, the ·wage
and Hour Division of the U.S. De
partment of Labor, the State Di-

FREE

Theatre At Noon

Theatre At Noon, the lunch
time cabaret at St. Peter's
Church at Lexingt@n and 54th
-Street, is proud to announce
the return of Ruth Brisbane
to perform 'her special pro
gram The Legacy of Bessie
Smith. Starting on November
27 and continuing through
December 8, there will be two
shows daily at 12:15 and 1:15
Monday through Friday at St.
Peter's Gate iocated at 132
East 54th Street. The theater
bas a free admission policy.
Miss Brisbane has a wide
musical range and signs in
many modes, but jazz and the
blues give her the freedom
she most enjoys; She has per
formed in concerts, clubs and
musicals; and when she ap
peared last season at Theatre
At Noon th.ere was standing
room only at every perform
ancw. William Foster Mc
Daniel will serve as musical
director I pianist and Victor
Spr0les· will be on ifass. The
set designer is Virginia Lim
and Richard Delahanty is the
lighting designer.
The, season opened with a
r�c0rd-hreaking run of a mu
sical ,political satire, What's A
Nice Country Like You Doing
in a State Like This, followed
�Y a t�o week run of a come-
�Y, improvizational group The
Family.
1
Theatre At Noon, urrder the
direction of Miriam Fond, of
fers professional tn.eatre to
the surrounding business and
residential community. This
program is made possible with
support from the New York
Council on the Arts. lt is
sponsored by the Ltltheran
Foundation for Religious Dra
ma iFl cooperation with St.
Peter's Church.
The photographs 0.f two
members of Minority Photog
raphers, Inc. will be displayed
in the lobby.

\

DAN-TE·'S

FREE
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50th Street Center
By Josephine Margaret Rachael Tuzzeo

E,vening Session Newman
Club will meet Wednesday

Lion in Winter" under Bob Mat
thew's perfect supervision. The
November 15th at the 50th dates to remember are, December
St.· Center, 'in Room 601 be 6th, 7th and �th, tlie place
. Baruch's Auditorium. Keep one
tween the hours of 6 and 9 :45
night open for an evening's
P.M. Coffe,e and cookies will pleasure. Admission is free.
be served. All are invited, New
Thank you, fellow students for
members are invited to enroll
your vote of confidence. The ,
and old members are asked to Publications Association now has
re-register.
seven members and i_s working
with a full staff again. Last
If there are ary students
meeting covered
who would like to join and Wednesday's
who are unable t0 attend ·this 0usiness matters and approval of
Wednesd_ay,
kindly
notify budget for The Reporter. We also
had an opportunity to wish Alfred
Miss Josephine M. Tuzzeo,
Chai;a,sz a Happy Birlhda-y. Unlike
50th St. Center, .Bernard M.
Alfred Charasz, I have the great
Baruch College, 50th
and est confidence in our President
Lexington Avenue, New York, Nixon and now hope for a Just
N. Y.
Peue for all to enjoy. Let's ask
We are anxious to make ' for Peace and not forget to also
plans and arrange for the' pray for Peace.
1
Newman Club to be back in
fu.11 swing so do let us hear
from y,ou if you are , ,mable
to attend in person.
The Writers' Community
The 5oth Street Ceritet Library has scheduled a foetry Read
can now supply you with some of ing for November 14th be
your needs. Although not fully
tween 5 :00 and 7 :00 P.M'. iFl
equipped, reference books, at
lasses,
indexes, encyclopedias, Room 1101, Main Building.
dictionaries, handbooks, news Ms. Grace Schulman wiil read.
papers and periodicals are avail She has had poetry published
able. The library lias one copy in vari0us magazines; a book ,
of aij textbooks used in classes, of her poems is now awaiting
J
just iil case 'you 'have not carried �ublication.
your own. Indexes a�a guides are
Oh Noveni.oer 21st, at tlie
ili& supplied. For quiet sfudy same hour, the topic will be
periods, you "{ill find smal1l study
"Comic Books - A Literary
tables on the _baicony.
Form1"
The Auditorium is Playrad's
nightly, for rehearsals of "The_

it.

Wrifer's Community

· - Purchase Power!

-Teacher Evaluation

Anyone, student or faculty,
interested in working with the
({:ontittued from Page 1)
'reacher Evaluation Commit
ideas can be relayed to P.P. tee of Studen't Council should
tl\.rough the S.C. or through tliis . contact Jen-y Adorno, c/ o
publication.
The Reporter.
There is a further advantage to
use of this plan which. benefits all
Baruch Evening Students. Each
ye11r 75' pe� cent of P.P.'s profits
BUSINESS/ECONOMICS/
ACCOUNTING MAJORS
is distributed to the member
Us'e your skills •in Africa, South
groups pro rata to thi=ir use of the
America, Asia. Gain valuable ex:perprogram.. Thus your use of P.P.
i
���t s�!!;°i!. 'eo:���r�����a; ��t�
will benefit you in obtaining the
labor: surveys. Establish long range
economic goals at all levels of gov
lowest prices and also Student
ernment. Teach production, market
Council. Booklets explaining the
ing, accounting, econometrics, etc.
The Peace Corps_
plan are available in lobby of
Applications and information at the
Student Center and wtll also !De at
Placement Office.
Or call Jim Eckardt: 212-264-7124.
50th St. Center within the week.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY

JiuuJwµoinq o)fllWJ
DAX PACEM BAND

CHAIRMAN, DEPT. OF ACCOUNTANCY

-LIVE-

to speak on

9

MEMBER ROCK BAND

P LAYI N G
1

N I G H TC L U BS

SATURDAY..._ NOVEMBE.R 18\

OAK h.OUNGE
8

p.m.

DRe MARTIN MELLMAN
"THE ACCOUNTING PROFESSION"

sTuDENT CENTER

to 12

p.m.

REFRESHMENTS

TUESDAY, NOV. 14, 1972
5:15 p.m.

j:veryane is cordially invited

OAK LOUNGE, S.C.

Bri-ng y,our family and friends

FREE

presents

FREE.

Food & Refreshments Will Be Served
All Students Invited
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TBE ltEPORTER

Dr. B. K. Skinner
Speaks on Freedom
,
By Jo Rieben

B. F. Skinner was at N.Y.U. on October 22. The name
rings with connotations of unnatuxal control over human be
ings, anti-freedorp, anti-dignity, fascist kinds of images.
Surprisingly enough, B. F. -Skinner is, when you meet
him, just a regular, adult-type person who could be some
body's father. He was at N.Y.U. to give a lecture on "The
Freedom to Have a Future" and
gave some plausible explanations
power, de-centraJ.i\zed power, and
and conclusions.
back.
First, Skinner discussed what is
What does he propose? Skinner
happening today in light of his expects that alternative ways of
psychological theories. He talked motivating people will be found.
about the institutions which have He describes this as a problem in
been, in the past the forces' re behavioral engineering. (I assume
minding people of the future he is now working on this prob
rrligion, with its focus on heaven lem). Meanwhile he has some
and hell, and government en ideas on what he wants for the
couraging people to give even future. He seems to be a staunch
their lives for the sake of their believer in democracy. He does
country's future were two o-f the not visualize the disappearance of
most important. Also money, he classes such as Capitalist and
noted was the great conditioned Worker. Rather he sees the dif
rell(lf�rcer of all time. A person ferent classes working together
works all, week to get money on ana enjoying what each does. He
Friday to buy those things he/she feels that any society that fails to
wants or needs.
take into account the differences
The trouble with these rein among individuals would be a bad
forc.ers now is that they are not society. He sees a world in which
working. Young people, he ex
there would be little or no quar
plained, are not so religious as relling, where people produce
they once were. They are less will what they need while consuming
ing to work at a job just to earn only a reasonable part of their
money. They are looking for some resources, and where creativity
thing more - enjoyment at work, could survive because of the dif
a good life. Me cited the reasons ferent genetic endowments and
for- this decline in influence - contingencies · on
individuals.
the government punishes less Genetic endowment, he prophe
severely, religion makes �ess use sied, would be the way to salva
of hell, and with welfare, social tion. Only a scientific knowledge
security and a great deal o:tl afflu of what we all need" to have a
ence, people tend to work less. future will enable us to have a
These events have occurred ac future.
cording to Skinner, because the
Skinner also realizes that his
individual has -begun to exert theories and abilities in control
wider control over the institutions. can be used for the detriment of
Jnstead of the individual being the general public by those now
controlled by these institutions, he in power. However, he feels that
is now left to the· controls of his he can merely attempt to find
immediate em.ri.ronment including certain elements needed for
charge and hope that they will
drugs, sex, and leisure.
be used well. He is an optimist
One of the results of this lessen
ing of control is the tendency to who believes that eventually
go back to old sanctions (govern teachers, advisors, and founda
ment should get tough again, let tions will J;iegin aiding in the
people starve if they don't want betterment of the people and that
work, etc.) Skinner expressed his people will eventually begin hav
feeling that we are not for out ing the good life in which control
of reach of a police state. This is shared and people can all en
produces a cycle - centralized joy what ·they do.

Students Barred From Union Negotiation

(Continued from Page 1)
position of class-size restrictions,
and the establishment of a policy
to announce r<?asons for the firing
of any teacher. Nevertheless, the
Congress did make quite a public
relations lite out of the Senate
support. It produced no move
ment towards student participa
tion.
Both the Board and the 'Con
gress have remained omniously
silent on the thirty-six student demands, ·
Commenting in the matt'er, Alan
Shark, Senate Chairman, has said,
"Let's face it, students ,are being
used as pawns in this game of
jockeying for a better bargaining
position. When it suits the P.S.C.
to have student input they call on
us, but they're afraid we'll speak
out for student interests that may
not agree with their position.
P.S.C. keeps avoiding the real
issue, 'How can you negotiate a
contract which shapes, for!I).s and
directs studey.t's education, with
out student mput." "
Fr�erick Brandes, Senate �x
_
ecutive Director and bargammg
negotiator, concuned with Mr.
Shark's view. He said, "I find it
distressing that neither side has
seen fit to respond to our basic

student demands. I I'm sure that
the only interest being considered
at the bargaining table is how
much of the pie goes to the union
and how much goes to the Board.
Past experience shows that stu
dents profit very little from the
type of bargaining that's going on
right now."
At the October 15th meeting of
the Senate, Shark reviewed the
negotiations for the Senate-at
large and said, "There's a battle
of industrial warfare going on in
this University and the students
will be the only victim."
Among the thirty-six basic de
mands are calls for:
- the right of stuaents to i:e
view and contract matter which
affects their services, and to dis
approve it.
- the right of students to de
velop, administer and publish stu
dent evaluations of teaching com
petence.
- the right of all students to
quality health care and insurance
on the campus.
- the exclusion of any clause
dealing with governance from the
contract.
- the establishment of a double
summer session at each campus
in the University.

Grants Available
In Public
Administration

Students interested in a ca
reer in public administration
in the national, state or local
government are offered an op
portunity to apply for a fel
lowship to study at two
different universities. Candi
dates must be American citi
zens who have completed or
who will complete a bachelor's
degree with any recognized
major l.,y June of 197g_ Each
fellowship for single fellows has a total value of $4,600.
The stipend is $3,300 and the
remainder of tne grant con
sists of the, remission of fees
and tuition at the three coop
erating u.niversities. Each fel
lowship for married fellows
has a total value of $5,000.
The stipend is $3,700 and the
remainder of the grant con
sist of the remission of fees
and tuiti@n at the three coop
erating u.niversities.
!Beginning this June, fel
lows will serve a ten-weeks
interns1i.ip either wit}Q a de
partment of the state govern
ment in Afabama, Kentucky,
or Tennessee or with a fed
eral agency in the south sueh
as the TVA. During the
7,4 academic year, they will
take gradua,te courses in pub
lic administration at the Uni
versity �f Kentucky an,d
either the University of Ala
bama of the Uruversity of
Tennessee.
Completion of the twel-ve
mon.th training perio<il. entitles
fellows to a certificate in pub
lic administmtion. They ban
be awarded a master's degree
at one @f the two universities
attended upon passing a final
comprehensive examination.
For information· and appli
cations, students should write
to Coleman B. l)ansome, Edu
cational Director, Southern
Regional Training Program in
Public Administration, Drawer
I, University, Alabama 35486.
The deadline for submitting
applications is March 1, 1973.

rnn-

READ
FASTER

$50

5 weeks guaranteed course
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed
Understand more, retain more
Notionally known professor
Class forming now

READING SKILLS 864-5112

LSAT WORKSHOP
Classes Now Forming
In Preparation for

Dec. 16th LSAT
Proven Technique and
Methodology
Verified Record of Outstanding
Achievement

Under direction of law professor and
staff of experienced, dynamic teach
ers who have scored WELL OVER
700 on the LSAT

Law Boards Institute
450 7th Ave., NYC (34th St.J
594-1970 or 695-2611

Monday, November 13, 197>a

CUNY GuideHnes On
Investments Approved
Guidelines to determine the ethical nature and social M
ceptability of City University investments have finally been
adopted by the Board of Higher. Education.
At the October 24, 1972, meeting of the Board, three
g11idelines were adopted: first, investments will be avoided in
corporations whose activities are
gravely offensive to the univer
He went on to say, "This is the
sity's sense of social justice; sec
first real step towards assuring
ond, wheFe the University has
that City University will become
holdings which engage in such ac
an active force for social justice
tivities, the university shall con
in the business world."
sider the initiation of proxy state
Frederick M. Brandes, Senate
ment, or shareholder litigation;
and third, the Board Committee Executive Director,, was the Sen
on Trusts and Gifts shall exercise ate's negotiator for the guidelines.
John Fink is the Senate's rep
respons�bility for these actions.
The committee is in charge of resentative to the Trusts and Gifts
Committee.
the Trusts and qifts Fund, which
is an investment pool of nearly
$22 million. These are not tax
levy funds. Funds are deposited
by the Central Office of the Uni
versity and several participating
colleges. The funds are used to
The UniveFsity Student Senate
pay for student scholarships and
loans as well as other mis<iella and the Student Senate of Hunter
College
will hold public hearings
neou� expenses of college pr,esi
on Novem!;ier 30th, 1972, in or.der
dents.
The adoption of these guidelines to discuss the J>,Tational College
represents a major victory for the Amateur Athletie Association's
University Student Senate which regulation that a sti:Ident must
has been fighting for guidelines P0Ssess a 1.6 scholastic index, OF
for the past three years. Final im� an E'J;S equivaleat if he is an e.tipetus for the adoption of the , tering freshman, in order to par
guidelines came last October when ticipate in NCAA interscholastic
the Senate <iharged that the Board <iompetition.
The purpose of the hearings
had a number of objectionable
investments which were not pro will be to air current opinions
concerning
the necessity of such
ducing an amount of income equal
to that of non-objectionable stocks a regulation, the effect that such
a regulation may have on athletic
and bonds.
In the past, the Senate deter competition in schools whkh ceme
under
an Open Admissions pro
mined the acceptability of invest
ments by reviewing a corporation's grams and to determine if there
are
feasiele
alternatives to the
military contracts, environmental
effects and its holdings in Latin regulation.
On behalf of the hearing bodies,
America and South Africa.
The neMTly establishea guide I invite you to offer your opinions
lines call for a review of six cri ana views on these matters at the
teria: hiring, employment and hearings.
pension practices, telationshi,li)s
They shall be held :in the Roo�
with foreign governments, iproduct velt House of Hunter Cotlege,
safety and consumer health, ex
located at 47 East 65th Street in
tent and natur� of military con , New York City in the Shuster
tracts, conservation and environ Room sta.cting at 10 a.m. ana last
metal pollution, and participation ing until 5 p.m.
in charitable, educational and cul
It would be helpful if you could
tural life of the community.
let us know if and when you
The new guidelines also provide would be able to address the heal!that under certain circumstances ings.
stocks may be ordered sold be
If you· need any other informa
cause of unethical practices.
tion, please do not hesirtate to call
Alan R. Shark, Senate ehai.r us. Thank you.
man, said he was, " .. . pleased and
Frederick M. Brandes
gratified by the Board's action."
Executive Director

Hearing On
NCAA 1.6 Rule

GUESS WHO IS COMING
TO BARUCH?
1

The Photogr.apher Is Photographing Seniors
Graduating in January, June and August, 1973
Place: Student Center, Reom 408
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 - 3 pm to 7· pm
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 - 11 am to 3 pm
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 � 3 pm fo 7 pm
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 - 11 om to 3 pm
If the above hours are not convenient, the studio will be available
Twesday thru Saturday 9:30 am to 4:30 pm (Closed Sun. & Mon.)

LORSTAN STUDIOS
1503 Third Avenue (85th Street}
New York, N. Y. I 0028
LE 5-5790

- Suggested Attire: Shirt, Tl�

& Jacket -

